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Hon Jasper 13. Stark, of this.ilaoe, has

recited the.appoititmentofl eNterinoitotordthisidistrint in.placcwor
,;cranton, removed. The appointment we
believe to be a most eitaellettt One,jas' Mr.
Stark is a most energetiobusinessAnani in
every way competent,-entirely • responsi:;-
b:,, 3 good financier, nd an ardent sup-
porter of the government policy. The re-

-to,/rsl is also a timely one, as' the old in-
cumbent of the office Ina been one of the
most unrelenting mid indiscriminate vili-
fiers of the President in the district, and
s-o one of the" shining lights" itrthe dis-
uoion county convention last fall, at whichre solutions were adopted defamatory of
President Johnton.SOraittott
ben more a ;matt -he *pod!:
#3 to hold an of under the ra-
tion and this"ghvernment which. he wasusing his energies"'end his inoiiey to•de-
c!roy. Had he held his plaCe under tho
,;espotic less,: ,beittons okrd IISe
renhl have consigned him` tothe historic
T,recincts- ofFort Delaware, or Lafayette.
:kg we hope never to see another Reign
~fTerror like that under, which Chase,
and Ktilp,•and Daenport, were arcsied,
inti hosts of others consigned to dun-
rrons, we feel more like congratulating
.7illienten like the late Collector that
::,ey are permitted to escape uith on!y
:ernoval from office.—Luz. C”ion.

Dimock High School.
The winter term oftithe Dimock lligL

Shool will commenee' on Monday, 15.-
cernBer 3d, 1866, under tihe charge of J.
N. Crawford, Principal. A full atten-
.;37lCe at the opening of the term is anti-
cipated.
Premium Harness.
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By reference to ti.e premium li-t, Cm
this met) it will be seen that J. EL 4: S.
6. Crocker, received the fir?-t premium
tor Harness at the County Fair. This
was a well deserved coin )liment to their
.qpvior workmanship, as the writer of

can testify, having examined their
T)rlz. These young men are located at
p; hock, and should receive the. patron-
2:e of the people 'in that quarter ; and
ihne wishing to parchile, or to .get any
1;,.k doneintheir line woud -do-well to
give them a call.

. ,

Jury List.
The following isa.LiWAfJurors dra%rn

for the term of Court, commencing Nov.

TILAV FRS F: .Trit 011 S - D FK
kliburn—J. G. Taylor.
Ararat—G. M. Foster
BridgeAter—G. W. Rogers, M. L.

'lt!in, Jahn Pickering, C. IVatroup,
Friuli. •

B:•ooldri—E. P. Thi)ey, J. G. Packer,
Choennut —Patrick Jeriy

Friendsrille—.T,r.ll-I2sfora Jas, _17;3-rm.
Forest Lake
Fran-litr--13,o1.?'48eamari, Darius Pock.

Gillett, Wm. 11. Pope,
G. Stiles.. -

Gt. Ben(3--9. E. ,Neman
Po nsa,C. Trowbridge. =-7.

GI. Bend Ilor-o'---AltriOnP—Steplien.i..

Whitney, Lafayette

ll:trford—Gardrier.Baliena.
Jackson—Nat: French.-

ess n p—Alfred geli:eeliy.
Latbrop—Justin•hf_ Lee.
Liberty—UPnry W. Tinward.
Lenox—L. F. Wilson, 0. W. Loornio,

ii )mer Davison.
New Milford—J4. Smith, 0, F. TOI-'

Springville—J. V. Newell.

Powder Thu EsOloilon.
At half past six o'clock on Monday '

s•vening •Isror. 5th, our citizens were st or-
Yiolent shock, as an earthquake,

rattling windows, doors, and crockery ;

this was followed by two similar Terris,
but legs violent. • These were preceded by
three flashes, which lighted up the whole
horizon, and which were seen. by those
who happened to he locilin_ np the v:11-
icy at the time. From the direction and .
magnitude of the explosions, it was con- ,
eluded that they must have been-, caused '
by the blowing up of the Moosic powder •
mills of Hand Co., located between .
Archbald and Carbondale, and a te'e-
gram from Archbald soon announced it,
to be the ease. An extra9rdiuoxy go?d
fortune, the exploidon' occurred:at a Ma
Tnent when every body'. oppl6yed about
the work-; had gone to. supper, and no
one was injured. The fii-St building blown
np was the Drying Ilouse and Packing
House—both in one building:. The 'tire
communicated-to the R4finery, gbdet 00
yards distant, which did not probably ,
plode very violently, but burned much
like any other building. The Press room
about fifty yards 'fortifier frOni'the point Iwhere-the explosion began, also explo-
ded, aboutforty yards still further away.
But two-bliddings properly belonging to
the workithe corning and. glum.. mill-.
and thecylinder.mill—were left standing.These were seriously damaged,but a num-
her ofkeg houses and Similar. out buil-
dings were, 'knocked.', into all sorts of
Shapes. • Statetnente,'ds.tio..theamount of
powder • Ideitioyed; and 'the amount of '
damage'dorte;•ttre."Otreniel,y etonflieting.
There was prObably abuts' a -fail week's
work—say 800.',,kegs-:-•iii :the ) packing:
house, beside ibe great ainonnt-in,iriotO
stages of manufacture, Probatly the
amount exploded field 25zoos;
worth from eight -to -ten tbouizand:Ool-hers. The total, damage-is.
rather than undar $28,0c06, The wqrk,e
will undpubtedly . r as iooji
possible. '• •:: •

• •

'me elErr e4l q3 :sres fe4u.gioltis.r*F--

).:‘pail

ry, belowllitiols!iinnyvttn4,!tot Jess than
fifty miles; in airline froinlbe nulls. The
explosions were, also plainly heard, and
the. .fiashes; deen,lm'd `Theshook-.foltFloMontroso,--1-Sektratocißepubticay..,"Zz

Lecture,
By JohifG.Saxe on Wt eren.

iiS fad; ntalie7Piesbyi
Cilurch. Subject—"Love." Admittance
25 cents. No - reserved. goats. - Tickets
for sale by Smith & Deans ; post Office
Batni, & Nichols' DrueStore,/and :at
most ofthe builinesaplaces in town--:

4k out for bills and posters.'',
tir l'Ve men buy their Goodi ittaget

the highest price fur Butter, Grain, and
Produce of all kinds it the F,iir Dale'
Cheap Store. . •

Religious Notice.
.TheSuequellanna Association- tit :MA-

v ersqlist s--w next-Conji•rence in
Benton.Centre? ;Novi, 21st end .22d. Both

and peotdehre cordially invited
to attend.

Thanks to the President.
" WASH' NGTON, Oct 31

The National Irish Executive Commit.
tee of Irish citizens, at a meeting held last
night, passed reso!ntions tendering thanks
to the President of•the United States and
Secretary Seward for their prompt, en-
lightemll and humane action in behalf of
those American citizens who have been
unjustly convicted and cruelly sentenced
by the judicial authorities at Toronto, for
alleged complicity in the Fenian invasion
ofthat pro\ ince, and inviting a public
meeting on Saturday, of both native and
adopted citizens, to give expression to
their sentiments on the question involved.

Death of 'Senator Wright.
NEWARK, NOV.

The llon. Wiliam Wright, United
States Senator, died this morning, at eight
o'clock, aged seventy five years. He was
one of the e idlest and most enterprising
manufacturers of this city, to whom much
of its-prosperity is due. He has held ma-
ny nubile positions of honor and trust,
and was twice. elected United Stntes Sen-
ator. His death is deeply deplored by
the entire communii y. His present term
expires in 1869. The funeral will take
place on S.iturday next.

Mr. Geo. M. IrolMnbek, a
protaiopuit and :wealthy citizen of \V likes-
tram, died on the. ith
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•SOll6 OF THE BOYS IN ALI:E.—In one
townbhip in Tusearawas county there are
eighty Mur returned, soldiers: Pf that
ntunber,•on the day of the' recent State
election, fifty four marched in a body with
life and drum discoursing martial inu.ic,
and flag flying, to the ,pul:s, and vo,..td
the Democratic ticket.

—The oeserter•taw or-ft.t.

ises to yield a large harvest of law suits.
In some places suits_ , have been, entered

officersagainst election for receiving such
votes, and in other districts those depriv-
ed of their votes under its provisions
lave sued the election officers. The whole
question'ivill be speedily- settled by the
Supreme Court. The judges will ad-
here to the -principle laid down in tlio
case of linber-vs, Reiley, and the lawle
pronounced unconstitutional and void.

Ew. ,MAJZILETB.

Reported for the Mowraosz DnuocnaT, by Fenton,
Fitzgerald li:Trney, strictly Produce Commission31er.
chantic, "aVbiteluill Street, New York, for the'week"
ending N0v.16-78.86:

,

Florq., per b i'51,75 (.I,,ll,k,'Pork,noess,bl.3l.Eo eh 32.00
Wheat, _bush. 2.15-(b, .11.3:91ker. 111(4m. bl 15.00-Q} 18.00
Rye. 1.2.5 fit I.7R.i,Lard , per lb. 15 (t, 16
('.,rn, 1.04 Ct I..2.','Tallovr, 11 at, 12
0ni.,.. 1.2, 46 :a.6,:,-e, per doz. 114 (th 31
butter. per lb. 45 in 511 Woof, Ib. EA) a 45
Cheese, do. 14 Q 17 Feathers, lire g. G 5 a 1.00

CONKTMPTION CURABLE BY DB.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CLIVE CONS:"J'APTIO'I, Pao awe n mull be Iro-
raresi so thst the will 1111'. To erbuonsh this, tho
liver and tomb Mad find be elm:rued sad t'aappv.ile Cl-0

clod Tor good who:enome tood., vrhleb, by thox TntalLeinc.3
will ba dignited pro:r_•rir, ald good hoeth; teaol wan:
ass,lyulldlng. u? the eaultitation. SCIII;SCW3
bltAlTs.P, PILLS cleanse theatomaeb ofall biliousor mucous

accunsulationet and;1),using*S;u: Word toile, in con-
nection,*be . ls restored.

SCHESCH"g TLIZIONIC SYrxr is ants:dons as well
o meitichsta,and,by using thathree resoed'es, alltaparitles
aro expelled.from the system, and good, wholesome bleed
made,whlelt Will renal 'indigoes& Apallenbtwllftatethese
medicine seeerdlng to dinanions, tsusumptlon very b.&

=fatly In Its last stwro yield; roadlis, to their a4ion. Take
thepl/bfrognendly, to cleanse theliver and stomatil. Itdoes
not follow that because thebow= ore not costive the/ are
not revised, for sometimes fa diarrhea they ore netelrary.

The stomach mot be kept twallltr,and en apne:ite ere del
to allow the Polmonle Syrup to anontherepiratorr emus
vicinity and allay any Irritation. Teenall that bre suiral
to parfarmo paatanant earn le, to prevent ta-ciag enid.
Faerelto about theroe= as much es ',undo, est all the
rithat food—rat meat, game, wad, In roe, osyi.hin; tab ap•
petite ono= ; but be part:nabs and twast:a.Le

Urid mo. 1 yr

rirEmplre Shuttle Sewing ITltichlnes
are superior to all others for Familyanti Manufacturing
purposes- Contain all the latest 'improvements are
speatly ; noiseless • durable; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Cireidars free. Agents wanted. Liberal dis-
count allowed. 21u consignments made.
Address ,EMPME S. 6:6 Lirypdvray, NCI', York.
July 24-1-

Nittlee.--Thc beautiful Plano Fortes ofGnovr-
arms, &.; CO. aft deemed by all good judgesto be the
Ultima Thv(tofinFtilllnentl , of the kind.

Wo can tot snag,ert what is wanttngto "Inaken musi-
cal instrument more perfect, although we are slow to
admit that the-Built of improvement can ever Le at

•

Before they;bad bronghttheir Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, the;,. ttad ~enbmitted -them • tocatopett.
flan with Inetrnmenti of this hest makeronfthus coun-
try and &wove, and received the rewardnfmerit, over
all others. at the celebrated World'd Fair. It IShut jus-
tice to say that the judgment thus pronounced has not
been overrnied by the musical world.

btflJ- hY theImprovements lately-Applied:by thenrto:
their Piallos;, It itadtnitted that a, more perfect lustre;
meathas been made. Theyhaveraceordinglf achieved
the-penult-Ix ofmnking excellence' ttiore
Surely, utter this, they are entitledto the xaotto,"

tit:men-4y '

VirStratogc.,..buit Truo.-,—.Bvery,youngiady and
centleatin in meputted. §tatet can hear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by' reward mall ' (free of
cbarge.) by addresBing the andeMmied. Thoeo,ftaviag
fears aftelaz humbugged trill oblige by not • noticing
this ard. Allothers willplease address their obedient
servant._,!- • CHAPIdAN,,-

Doc: .Zi.-7-lyaraft• . 831 Broadway, 'New York. •

OT,OVODS from N. Y. al:titans. . •
et the Irldrealo Clap Store.

tors 7 v.utzert.ok-GooDs
Jui - at the Talttala eiD tier*.

Jth.aritso,

On Thurs'day- evening, Opt:-2.5t,h, by
Rev. .T. G. Reaser, at the-Pars,onage,
Loavenworth City; Kangas; Capt. ei,INT.
WaiikE?.;TlT: B. Haus-
TO of COlticribia.; Pa.

Oct. 30th, by the Rev. B. C. Morse,
Mr. SIMON E. FEsaraDEN and Mks TIIRI-
PIE M. STRaNaE, both otForest Lake.

ThEALM=I9.

r*r"Notlees-of rnarriares and deaths, published free
of charge. ObittUtrles publiphed If paid 'fur at the rate
01114cents per hundred words.

to Bridgewater, on the ad, LEVINS E.
VAN ifousEs, of c't►snmption, aged 25
years,

_.

lii;4'.v4 1110A., 20t it, iltiri-rtyEftN/o.44iirl•;4',lra . P;74n4.; qiiiitoTr
A. Fool, months.

B affalo Robes & Ladies' Furs,
A choice lot, for Mk at low figures, by

DrIZIZITT.
Now Milford, Nov. 13, 16G6

ESTATE OF JOSEPH CUMMINGS,
late of Su.q't Depot. Susq'a co.. deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent having been grunted to the undersign-
ed, WI persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti•
fled to make immediate payment and those haling
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

GAYLORD CURTIS, Aclia'r
Susq'a Depot, N0v.,13, 1866.

PUBLIC SALE.
MITE miborriber will sell at public vendee at hts.

tel in Friendseilio, on Tuesday, Nov. 20. 1S 6, atlu o'c/oot,m. ht., the foliowrng property, to ult. :

1 yoke of good working Ozen, 6 Cows, a lot of s-year
ohb, Yearlings, C.Ives, Sheep, and various other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF St Lt.—On sums of $lO or under. ens%tlo vif over $lO stz months credit, 1k lila latent. And ap-
proved security.
M. C. SUTTON, Arm's.

Friendsville, Nov. - nth, l SGO
C. B. JACKSON

PUBLIC SALE!
MIIE subscriber hewing sold his farm, will expose forI sale at auction at his residence In Bridgewater, on

Wednesday, November 21st, 1860,
commencing nt 10 o'clock, n. m., the following proper
ty, to rll :

I pair young Horses. 2 yearling Colts, I Cow. 1 pair
working ta.en,„.2.4 ELCI3.I Stuck. 1 brood Sow. Wagons.1 pair Trout:V.:2 Qr.-Cs-WO nol ler, 1 plgai.uro. 41e)g,1102Sleiglis., 7 circular Wood Saw and Frame; 1 DOg
Churn Power and Churns, 5 large iron Kettles, 1 large

Kettl.. I hor*e Hay Fart: and Tackle, Now*, Har-
rows, 4 Cultivator=_. I Fanning M:!!, a Grain cradle*,
S cy t 4.73.,1 'll ,Crowbard, LOg /Amino-, 6'ml:o,l:tuck ,.
Iron Medi:eat/A SapPi aba; I sap-boiling Ysn.llwohorse Ilarnces, 7 sett P10u4.-h Harness, 1 single Harness,
WhlSKetrees, Clevirs.uo, a quant.ty of Hay, otraw, Gaud
Cornatalks, and many armies not herein m(ntiorted.

TEIZNIS OF SALE.—AII urn of $lO or under, Cash
down; over $lO, six montlts credit, with Interest and
approved pecaray.

D. Intem.wrEß, Atetioiner.
F. M. VILLIAYSBrikelvater, Nov. 13, 1866.

A FARM FOR SO,
CIONTAING Lai acres, twozniles,.wost of Mont

ro.le, for solo tSHIAP, by -
-

D. BREWSTER:
Montrose, Nov.l; IECZ. tf

HOUSE & LOT FOR MEE,
ATVENDUE, ON SATURDAY, NOV. 17, 16 ,66,

At the-court-Bouu,e, tn Montrose, et 2 o'cloik.
SAid house and lot Is situated in the borough of Mout-
rose, on the corner opposite the M. R. Church.

Nov. 17.—1 w JOHN A. WARNER.

71=1CI $2.3EiX"NE 3
ELECTRIC SOAP

Saves Time, Saves 3foney, Saves Labor,
Sores Clothes, Saves ifromen,

dud all Grocers sell it.
It itt ntted kty enttimrlnteranaltahavlngs and (Undy-

ing In hot itater..Lhen book theciothes fire to len min-
and a little Muld rubbing will make them an clean

as hour. of machine rubbing would do, with ordinary
noticil and MO dellcate labrie receive no injury.—
We eau .; efur .thatilittlidit of families Nebo sea osier, It,
and whocould dot be perroaded to du without'

DOBBINS' .ELECTI?IC.. SOAP,

air-Sold by all leading Croats lb.eqsaillion-the State.
Madirk ctuTetti only bje

..10 C:13033X11%.1" .50dis XaC:1117331,
WHOLESAf4 OFFICE

107 South-Fifth Street Thilacra.
Nov. 13, 1566.-Iyea&e.

lIEXVT SIIEETING
4t the 7riirelale Cheap, Store

-
,

ti.ATs CAPB:IIT.IfB.N• L: BOYS,
the Fuirciale Cheip

Ww417.4"-DTAIWCLOI'IIING= at the Fatrdale Cheap Store

pin ttr•SriSIDOTS efROES in market
• 'gt tpc,Fairdate Cheap Store

LADIES' 'AWCY runs,
AT JOHN F.ARE IRA' S

Old E 4 IGLU:died Fur MaTk ufartory,
718 .ARCII STREET; above Int,

PRIMADELPRIA.

HAlOir.rtnntTivi„lnoent ooore of m
r the ylaor tvnmgestr „?lmacotstitra b afmndutitfrn ui

selections of FANCY Fl;ItS. fur Ladies' and Children's
,Vqlt in the City. Also, a fine assortment of. (lento'
Fur Gloves And Collars.

I am ebaliTed to dirprige i ,r my goods nt Teri reasona-
ble privis, and I woold tatrefore R,llcit a calLfrom my
(rends ofStiocinthanna coMityand vicinity.

Remember tit's, name,-nnmber and street.
JOHN FAREIRJ,

No 718 A 11CTI St. ab. 71b, south side, PUILAVA
rll-1 tutv.• no Part nCr, nor connection wtt.ll any oth

er Store ill Phi 41.1131 Pb ia. Oct. 16,

NEW MILFORD
-GRADED. SCHOOL.

.•

- -.VVinter Terra.
Winter TernwortliiitiliCom•seneeon

the firet sforninr,,ofDeeembiir. ,. 18GO: end continue
eleve-at. 06;;linfitit'Oo,rftsOf OXI-lerieneedTrackers who tiara !:-tuicCeileftruy .conducted the
Schou/ duriug thcrpast-TOrM. = •
Prof. T. 'Z'. Fl LINTS% Principal.
kites. itztEn - • Aril et:tilt.

Yodel 'School, Pal-" Vpine J. GcrtzeisFr,4 •

d • •nte.lICI . titertnedi
swills irsTDEN., Inistreletnr Ni lc.

" Bustc, - • Drawiln and Paititing.
,:Pll./1/0/1, PEE TEEM, In Advance.Li!gh..

. CA
Interwadlati3. - • • 4.00
1,30gt01Z0,84:;:;...... 7 00

, ' ,• 10 01
.:.10 00

ti 00
studeilt.„*lebilii.,:iiConfror.roorna will npply to t

Socretsirriaftlitilliourti;,trifo- will! cheerfully 'respond,
eitlier.peronully ae by letter_' •

The Directors feel giliterni•for th6rintronngeektentl-
ect-to Lirlt ~.t.C1100t)and It ishopcd .that ,Law Sattfroctiop
ehhut the 'term has giver, writ be n eufcient in-
ducrtnentJor.th.•ceetlntlauienfilte.enmts,

, • P. V7,I3OYLE, PrPet tichocrilßoarA:JOAN F.VCROT,,,See7: [Nov. •
!! ,1•! 11..! .; :

t 1, (.44., J .041 3"

OW E -ti2e Cline
WO base your Winter Clothing madotip befrate the
_IL pinEhlooeold a•cattier comes 011 / urn prepared,

ns netts! VI tal.e the measure ofmy patrona, for aoy
kind 01 garment theytruly tt lab t'

TELE LATEST STYLES
me alwayspaged up in my eltop, mid satisfaction gar;
untied botti in style endfinish Pricetimoderate

P9—l take carat! care In oiling and imul.inj gur•
Moats enbe as.le up out of the 'bop

•••bliepfirst 400 r west of:gestudrg eeci 'smolle,tel orenec.
Ifontrese re* ii issi pm

elTnil24c dedeased,ut&of.Aiibluz,tow
•i 4TE.::-OrtlinoErliEnataLp s' autik TLetianEY.,

litreifoTadiiilntsitiliTOTlSpett-tIPS estateOftheiMsvir
named deeedentlathifhten gratitcalo theendersign-cd, all persona Indebt_fd to isaid mateare hereny noti-fied to make limn:Mike payment'and those havingciainvinainfit thanameto present them duly anthem..
eated for sottleniant

EtIZASIZTTI intvr, Aatn.sAmbrkrn. Oct FAlsco. SM. DONJ.,DZ. Adm'r

MPOIIIO Of NEW STILES!•
NEW GOODS.

HBii.rri.tt, Is 110 W reCCIVIng large And
. full supplies of

•

'l5 fri;yTEFT q.,. ttia
Enforacing extra varieties of Fashionable Drets Goodsin plalu. striped and figured Delanes, IraperlalLustres. Mertnoes, Paratnattaa.. Philos

and Priuti, Glottis, Crwelnieres,
'lannals Brodie and.

Wool. Shawls,
Balmoral land Duplex 'rider) Skirts. Ladles' and Gents'
Furs. Buffalo Robes. Carpeting, Floor 011'Cloths, Well
Papers. Window Shades, flat a and Caps;Boots, Shoes,
rind Clocks ; including (1190.145 usual a general assort-
ment of other Dry Goods, Dress 'Trimmings, and Yan-
kee liotionis. Groceries, Crockery, Bareivrare, Iron.Nails, STOVER. Drugs, Oils, Paints, arc. arc., which
he willsellon'the most faiorabla terms for Cash, Pro•duce, or approved Credit.

New Ma,rd, November, ISGC-

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J.W.iiia.dioy's Celebrate d'l'atent

D UPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SITING)

The N7criderful flexibility. great comfort ar.d pleasure
to any lady wearing the Duplex El.iptie Skirt will beexperienced partic.r.larly in all crew dee flP9emblles, Op-
eras!. cirri ngen, raftroan ears, church p-SVF, arm ch al re,
for drumenade and housedresa.ns the skirt can b c fettled
when 'n use to occupy a small placeas easily and con-
ven eutly usa I.llk or muslin dies*an invaluable qual-
ity In crinoline, not fonnd fre any Single Spring Skirt.

Alady ha crag enjoyed the pleasure. comfortand greatctracentenceor wearing the duplex elliptic st. el spring
skirt for a sin :5 day will never afterwards willingly
dispen.e their use. For Cll::dren• misers and
yant. ladles they.are superior to' all others.

Thry .1 nt,t bend or break /I lie the Single Spring.
but will preservc'thcirgrace.fal and perfect shape wbau
three or four Dramaskirts will have been thrown
eiside as useless. The hoops are covered with double
anatwis.ted thread,anti the.bottom are riot only double
springs, hot twice (or donblel covered preventing
tbon from weuziug, out when dragging down stoops,

rA.
The Duplex Elliptic Is a great favorite %rah all lad,es,

and is universally re•ommended by the Fashion NI ay.
zinen on the standard Skirt ofthe fashionnbleworld.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages
Crinoline, Viz snperior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape nod tinish. flexibility, durability. comfort
end econoni7, inouire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic, or doublespriog Skirt, and be sure you get thy gen-
Ana nrtiale.

CAUTlON.—Tognasdagainst imposition, be panic-
flint to notice that skirts offered as " Duplex" hnvo the
red ink stamp, viz : J. IV. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs** upon the waistband—mono others are
genuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being paased through the centre. thus revealing tl
two (or double) opn nvsbraided together thereini, tvh ich
is the secret of their flexibllltyanti strength, and a coca-
hiratir.n not to found in any other skirt.

Fursale in ail stores where first-class Startsare sold
throur,liont the Unftbd States and elsewhere.
Manufeetnrtd by the sole ownersof the Patent, '

WESTS,BE.SDLEYk CAET„,
• -

fft Chambers, and 79 at 81 Rend° streets, N.Y.
Oct :I,

ENVELOPES & WRITING PAPEgg,,
AT WHOLESALE.

SAMUEL :RAYNOR &

115 & 117 William St,
NEW YORK.

NVELOPE Manufacturers, Including every style of
L.l Epistolary. Note, Letter, 04Mcia1, Pay, Drug, and
Portfolio Envelopes.

—4lOO Foie -II e1:1 is tor ths.lnvinr quantity,.u.l6„amples sent mom_ antity. Price-Hat
inTiteti to call and exarniqe tie.d. Dealers are

Oct. 27.---41V• priCo6, &c.

NEVIRR &WINTER STU
STONE & WARNER.

Have just received their fail assortment of Wi..ter

BOOTS & SHOES,
which wo propoeo to sell lower than any firm in the

County, for ready pny. Also,

READY BADE CLOTHING,
oa hand. and made to, measure when desired.

HATS d CAPS, CLOVES ce: MIT-
TENS, NOTIONS, (fr. d:c.

oes
fumy down below the merket..Rlnhamton, or anyoth-
er man. Cell and see and-eatisfr yonnwlves.

Fftrmene Produce received and shipped to New York
free of charyc.

G. L. STONE. - •
-

• E. S. WARNER.
Montrose. Oct. 10, MG.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSION

7014sNalia-h. 1=5 E4,37-.
MITE rindersitmcd, LICENSED AGENT of the GOY-
A.. EttNNIENT. havina obtained the neceseary;Oforme,will N eprompt attention to all clalmn intrmkted
to hie care. No charge anicee I,nceeeefn t.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrope, Juno nth, 1544.

PATENTED Plikit 29i. 1866.
tilling isan n: beds for washi mi.:• without rubbing, ex-
.A. (min in very dirty places, %Chicly willrequlre a very
t.light rub. and snake ether PrePanli'nB °tiered far a-
lose purimse, will i of rot the clothes, but will leave
them tnuch whiterthan ordinary.imethods, without the
lIFILLI wear and tear..

Lt removes grease sPots as if by magic,-and softens
the dirt by soaking, eo that rinsing will in ordinary ca-
st, entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared In accordance with chemical
science. and Upon a process peculiar to itself, %Thiel:Lis
eecnreg by Letters Patent. it has been in nee for more
than a rear, anti,inte 'proved, itselfnn' on (versa( ;favorite
wit ereve.r It bee been nsedi Among the advantages
claimed are he following, viz:—

It eaves alithe expense of .soap usually ' usedon eot-
teßalailtheirgepdA..

It eaves most of the lahor of.:rubbity.,and :wear and
tear, • . , „.

~
.. . , .. _

p

Also, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed., ; 'Mt ,'
one quarter the time and labor usually required it im--! a

Treated with
Blandness and' Catarrh

With the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS..
Parts A beantlrill VIM. ant: lustre, much enperior to , Dentist and Aurist.,(ronterlrofTottien, thalltind.)Wo•
any other mode. No-water required! excepttatuoist- i 1519 Pine Street. Philadelphia. Testimonials front the
cn thopowder.l most rellabie sources In the City and Country can be

Directions wish each Jinni:ego.
Ancl'enti ho r r.dll3i iripproblittcd tj-et single -tilifl.., The medical faculty aro invitedtoseen at his °Oleo. ; • .

t has a 0 secrete in ms
The Cost of washing fora family of five or MX persons acC41"4""."4 "Verli:,2glnserted without pain.ractice. KR FTC ik
will not exceed three ceuts. '

_

.--
" ' A - 'AI 1.0 charge for examination.Thu ninnuttetarets of-this Powder re- ammo:mat;,.. ~,_;

many !micas' compottutierhayo hedMilltfodueed to the , PhilddelpiljtAOl' . 1..1.-;..
public which'. Pits+ 'rotted the cloth. err tailed in same. _..

ring the dirt, hut knowing the intrinsic excellence of i tasr-Tho 6filiataldokinataillAtiltPlis Olscon• an
this article, they confidently proclaim it tiebeing. adajt... invalid. Pnblistted3lOettha Venelitand Ufa caution to

ted to meet, a demand. which. Pas lone existed. and, whiCii'ltaithernieforti remained unsupplied. Manufac- .y.,ung men nrid.othere,,witeGafferfreynn ere_Opodebility,
premature deCititit,tilltifthoods etctiutii4tag Ptlhe Pante

tu;e4,43, . ~

- . . ~,......:,.. :
-

- •.•,- - • ! time
tiriWit as 5TE4.;!..0". . ; . ; selfafter nndergOingdonainetahlettp*Orry,,By enclo.

t6O BroadFay,l*an. - Also, Manitarlirini of Family sing,,a,pasoatilMidit iild andalni*Anlngtpy , free

/Oa Onleril. • Tor sq. by'Groner, and dealer' ovary. ,of charna may nayin, " der rhosunlit.15fatliam.1.14in.
',hen, .. ciate3.o49.

•

, yhni, En.,reborlyn, mtars e+Ci; T.?. 3iinlllprnapl

09—Errors of Youth.—A gentleman who ant
fried for years from nervous debility, premature decay,
and all the effects of youi rul Indiscretion, will. for the
sake of stiffed ng humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-

' cdy by which he was cured. 'Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing

. rOIIN D. OGDEN.
N. 13Chambers Street, New • York:

Dec. 26, 18115. lysmp

BOUNTYV-1
PENSIONS,

And Back Pay .

taz4eralg=td-Littitttir atarriFror tereoralut-
A. Dugs,will Ore promptattetitl, on to all claimsintzas-ted to his earn. ch:lrgerailtma quccessfal.

Stontroge, Aug. SO. 11.1, J. B. McCOLLtfM.

w. 0 Is:
WEl3tt & 1317TTERFIEL1

Aro now receiving their New Stack 01

tin ; Jlifliflttt
nrhAth cstllble •-•

G73EIC3M.a.IEm IP00E4 o.A.lstia.
Summer Dress Goods, Silks, Grenadnies,

Challie4 Printed Gambrica,. Lawns,
Mnslins, Prints, Delaines,

Poplins, Hats Je.; CapQ,
Groceries, Crockery/ Hardware, &c.

wstia & BCTTERFISLD.
Moatrc4e. May 29, MO.

MORE NEWS FROM MAIN ST.

BOTU.,BOOTSr 110GTSI_
MEN'S BOOTS, BOk7S. BOOTS,

Y 0 TSe,'4cl 7 I CK
BOOTS, HIP BOOTS,

CALF BOOTS,
A :VD BOOTS' MADE. TO 01?DE1?

Also, a acynd assortment of
.7EE COM •

Consl6tln7 of Ladles' Kid. lasting and Cost ilalmor-
nl4 and iia:terl, Men's trngsne.Boy's Balmorale,
Yown'A Concres Shoce, etc. etc., all of
which will he sold

LT ALL PRO /TS!
N. B.—Klkinde of work mace to order. nnlrepskring

do 13 u.e t1 F.0.11111/..4.1i•
anttOse, lecc. - -

TA' STAT OFT D. PI 211 ELAN, late
of Silver ton-nRl3:p Snecrn county. Pn., deed..

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above
Minted decedent haringbeen grarita to the ands:Sign-
ed. all persons Indebted to se IA estate are hereby nott-
fimito malce immediate payment. and those having
claims agnmat.the same tv present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Adm•z
SilverLaic, Oct. IiIt4..ISCZ. t

Mr -n. 9

pO9
a
,votflliti

I ALI
,„ AAP ' LAC P.,

BA2 K PAY.

rIVPI tio. or'•,tu•rica. tx-rt-RE-TrAGE:IT ofTliE
Li. EELS-An:NT. wilt give prompt attention to ad

(-Intro entrust ed,Lo eitarges low. and-infor-
mation FREE'. •,• • - L.P.I,FITCH.

Montroae, Jan. 14. ISC6. tt
• --

EYRE LANDELL,
FO .11RTIf and 44 CH • S

PHILA DELPk47.41,
Hate noW comptetcd thelv rniprovement and are now

OCering .n the beat of terms-

-315112.1.1 too7ta arf

AL11.14 0
Fine Stock of SHAWLS,

Fine Stock of SILKS.
Fine Stock ofDRESS GOGHS,

flue Stock of WOOLENS,
Fine Stock or STAPLE GOODS,

Floe Stock ofFAItICY.GOODS, etc.,rs3"lQeti End doentbio Goo4a, daily recellted, tindl
cold atmirouladyance, pnolcsale. f• [O4 2--Gilw-•. •

El FOB SALE!
ITCATED in ths
ty or susquelmuna,n4ip of Jackson, in the Conn-

, •ioing about

2.0 EL-.69With one hundred and sizty acres impri, 9
Honse, good Burns, well watered—a first isiDweilinz
Dairy purpoecs—two Orchards. -ea for

Said farm Will be sold altogether. or in parcels to s,
•nrchnscrn Terms of payment made easy. Forfurther
n formation call upon A. Chamberlin, Esq., Montrose,
or upon the subsesiber.

L. D. BENSD..
Admiiiisfentor of 49pca

Zatl-i3on. Sept: 4; 1564. 11

ff BOUNTIES!
0LDIERS;„ Conzress Itaqjn,st,passed an act to equal-
ize you Bounties I .Those who have not already

donii so,'Shoold ntnike ibi niediate ripplleatlon. 'Wid-
ows., heirs or parents of Soldiers who ha,e died in the
service. are entitled to the same bounty the soldier, if
liviug—would-.rctcgive. 1 wing ,alreadyy prepared over
two hnertred e3atreis, those:who (hatt,e, delmfecl making:
application will find it greatly to their advantage to
give me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an increase ofpen-
sion undecautiapprovedJune 6, iBG6, ahouldalao make
applicatiiki?e, 4,roation free. "•

GEd. P. LITTLE,
Llcen.ed Government Agent.

, Montrose, Aug. 7,1806." tf

. . .

eta
• wumicißs:-..tirsTArtrEr, ...0.,:

121,
_ tfoiirc,erdf,,,,c)eglrnlnfvroomn threetlesrr too- r _AI

I weeks by using Dr. SE VIC, f .
qt.. - N F'S RESTA IJRATEL R ..,,,, .:$4,

.:, CAPILAIRE. the mostwon- I':Fet:
49. d erfti 1 discovery in modern en.A.,'t ~.,

;sr ' science. acting On the Beard ''',,ZC.K ."

•• and Ilatr in an almost mime-
ulons manner. It has been used by the elite of London
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers are registered, and if entire satisfaction
is not given in every Instance. the money will be cheer-
fully refnntled. Price by mail. scale I aniipostpaid, $l.
G.-..erlpt lye circninrs and testimonials mailed free. Ad-
dress BERGER, STITTTS .tt Co..Chemists, No 28.1 Ttiy-

er street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for the United
State. myl litcfspq

'T~e~l'~outro~se~enioci~at'
PesililltliiiilmT,TOZElavarmacznio,

• criIeOPIONA4r--ict74sWitirteicolt":;:,
AT 432* AZMTX 40,174a—ce i:ND cir

DOMelo oclrirtlotzacuts Insertedof $l. Tor oqulire of
20 lams, woo timco,ond acts foreachuddltlonalWeek:

.

Tenet:. advc,rttsers, with toadchanges. -charged $ll7
-

for foer sqatres.- quarter column $15. -bait columns3l4'
onocolumn $5O. and °the: amcm nto exact omoportlon.

Badness cutdi Of throe lines; ri; or, onedollar
larLogo: nottoos titt the ctistomarprntoe.
Job IP'ritztliasg 'exocited .ceetly4 and ilomptly si

fair peen,.
:Deeidoy 'hlortcAßea. :Cotep. JOitle.4*. ConetableerSohool; upd other bluolvlor eale. • „

06.561*1i t:#4tocr3M.

,iO,,OIVEM
:-,,,,:::::: ....„::.0-x..E:. ~....,j..':

I,IFROUNATOIL
•
- • 4.14,, .

os.rougth-to .tho...W'eaknt
Youth tO:tharilgod:l.

Thin preparation Ittir.equallc43 ne-aßeinVenatoratid
Restorer otwasted or inert functions.. ,

The-eget:l shohld be Certain to Make the Bloltrene'n
household god, Inasmuch as it wilt .vender theta yunttr
tai 1 feoilngand la strength, and elmole them to live
over again tne days of their pristine joy. It nOtonlyee•
bilerates but strengthens, and is really an Inimitable
messing. especially to thopo who have b.en reduced to
a condition ofservflitv. self•abase, misfortrree, or ordl,-
nary siclufbas. Sao matter what the cause of the impo-
tency ofany human organ. thin superb preparation
will romove the eZeet at once and. forever.
. XC)23.3ER.3EMOT
Cures Incompetency, general_ debility.nervousincapaci-
ty, dyspepsia. des,ion. loss of appetite. low spirits.
wealmess of theroans of generation; imbecility, men.
tat indolence, ems&Latien, annul. It base most delight-
fut; desirable mid . oval ..-ffect upon the 'narrows ors.
tern ;:,and all ytittare anyway prostrated bynervous
dlcabalty arc earnestly, advised to seek a care In this
molt excellent and unequalled preparation, '

Perron• who, by Implode:tee, have lost their natural
yi:or, will find a permanent and speedy cure In the

XCL•=...1:11.3111\7=.
Tho feeble, the languid, the despairl4 anclOhe old

should give this valuable discovery a ; MU ho
!band towlly different from all other sztlclei for the
saute prposes.

TO FEMALES.—This'reparation is Invaluable in
nervousweal:net:Bes of' 211.1 kinds, as it will restore the
wasted strt net)) with vronderfnlpermanence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will gleerelief in Dylpe.ft-,
sit the first dose. A brief pereliteuee ua Its use Will
renovate the stomach to a degree of peftect health, -and
banish Dyspepsia forever.

Ono pillar-per Bottle, or at: botttles for $5., Sold b:,^
Druggiete, generally,

bent by ex•orssA anystherst,-hvaddressing
. /lINGS& P4.1LLT rt. Proprietors ~

Dr:r -NET, To k,
Sad by Auci TEwrell;

Dec. 1. 'CZ.Comly

, ,TEE MASON & HL.SALIN
Atimx=. t

IDORTY different styles ,. adapted to ranted
lar morale, for to f.stisr) Pat ii. ty•Yeira gold t,r

et) rer medals. or ,tiser first preroluni e•earrted them.—
Illnrateated Catalogues ir-s.. er-• MASON ILLY.-
LIN. Boston. Or MASON IMOT- 118ItS. Now lurk.

Sept. 2, llY4s—lyarap

iDuRF, LIBERTY WRITE 'LEAD:-
.1, whitest. thetnon dcralite, the tin:t econertteed;

Try ft I lipnateetnted rby ZIEGLER SPOTrissWholesn3o Drag, Paint :mil diAls Dealera„
JniaSO Iy, 137 north zf d.atreet.

PITA:C- 1 LIBELUT7 WE1T13.1.;/.14.D.
"JILLdo more std batter work,at n given froA, pikav i any other. Try it

Manufactured only.by ZIEGVER tirrn.
Wholesale Drug, Paint. and Gins, Dealers.

jan3o ly 1371Cortn ad street. Prithurs.

DENTISTRY !
=lx!. 2Et7crtzsz.cla,4sofis

. NEW DENTAL 1100E5,.-
Over Ws•Vda Butterfkejd's, rstcire

thaplace to get your Teethextracted withontliala..It. and replaced with heatittful artificial outs.

I%few
n. WOOD'S Plastic Metallic Filling. tutimprovedfasible metal for ditingteeth. for which I have theritht.privilege and titans°. granted byhint, to use for,Dentsi

ptirpos.es In my own practiceas a Dentist. ft isQadminra Alloy. and is •tlesil,neer to take the-plierVoYAmall:SITO in metallic oxyds. Lt.c.. for Alline.,,lkdoei
not contain mercury. and henCe en alitenee or the difi-
cultles that In such a variety ofways
r , occur with that agent.

nnhhlf6 l.4l:Vtara., QS
base, from „5.25 to $4O per sett- 410,1:

. 4Platina as abase:solidlilir° lAUn gdGG:lnoms:spt‘be t:lneil g:o:no continsfita
Ms—Please earl at my °fact

°face hours from 9 o'clock a. inKeqxa om,c leioeckirP e.p.eira m.e i:l!
Montrose. Pa., May 8, 1868.

AZLE GREAStr
!TTE best in UPC for all kinds of %Vegeta:, am.-Jl. !ale to small boxer,. by .

Zifontroae, biaretorr, '

To All Whoa it tray Conoird
A LL persons having unsettled accounts 'with tivi'ut.

dersiguedfor Blacksmi.hing, aro requested .deaf(
at.d settle up immediately, as my lease of A. J.-Braila',
tees shop het expiretl.

Thoso who 'attend promptly to this., call idli MVO-
costs.

..Moottose, Sept. 23, 1605. ; 6w*
U."O. 32sVICAli.

ABEL TURRELL
Sa sostitastllj receifing

NEW 000...f.'5;
And keeps constantly on Irnd a full and dcsitabla, as-

torment of genuine. "

'

Drugs, Medicines, Cho:6l6l'l '

Monett. Paints, 01le, Dye-stars, Teho: Apices 'Aid
other Groceries, Stoneware. Wall and Window Pa-

per. Glassware. Lamps, Berosene, Bentz's.
Tanner's Oil.Lubricating Oil,Neatsloot Oil, • '

Retitled Whale OIL -Varnish. Whips. • .
Gans, Pistols, Cartridges. Powder, •

Shot. Lead. Gan Caps. Maslen!
Instruments, Toi et Soaps. '

hair 011v, Brushes. Pocket Knives. Spectacles. SR*
Plated Spoons. Forks. and Ivory Bandied Eninti," . •

Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of ,
-••1ancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery' &OE

ALI. TIIE , • • ,

Patent Medicines
advertised in "Aloptrose. and nearito everyGOOD ILIND

IN ANY MAIIKET.
In short, nearly everything to restate e•e.at

please the taste, toliellght the eye. to &tatty sthe fancy;
and elan to conduce to thereel and substantial comfor
of Cite. Entimernt ion Isfraprattleibls. as It welledtilt a
newspaper. Call at clle Drng and.Varlcltlitiraof

ABEL TTIRRELL,,,Moptrose, ..

tnirTo Conetttiapittviii:—The ativertlseihsvine
boen restored tohealth ins few weeks- byevery simple
remedy, after timingangered several years srith. , a so-
veraintra sanction, and that dread &lease,'Consump-
tion-4sannionsta makeknown tellow-inticrers.
the' mnans ofetre.

Ta all who; -desire itbe' wiltsend a nip* of the tiro.'
*crofter; used ((roe ofcharm) with the liireetionsfor
preparing:lnd using tbd 'tate. Which-they will and it
ewe cureler-Vonsitraption, same, Orettchitilt.` Cobh,
ConiltS,Med kal 'throatmid .tnna affeetions. Theasnlyt
ob3eotofthoadvertlsertriaending the nrefertptlmi into.
benefit the end spread. information "ditch be,
conceives to beinvaluable ; t haresevery tinfftffer"
will try his remedy. as itwillCost thentlittthitigi
May proven blessing.

Parties wishing the preseriplion, ran, by rattan
please addresvs r •

~.

•

• • nt. EtAVA'Rtilf.Z .NtittON; -

•
Willlamsbarg, Eiu.lll: CovilfelrYnelt•

Doe. 28. 1665.—1pmp

"%MAISEL TlDlMEZ•l4,l4,contion4llkrigAlvial
navy, inppitos qfadman* Drug. 'OltMadlelnecirlite
will 113 trold gap,we liny Obey Bit-• liftritenc


